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Welcome Taylor alumni, parents and families! We have been looking forward to your arrival.
As you walk the campus, we hope you feel the presence of the tord as you talk with students, faculty
and staff, old and new. We hope you are encouraSed and feel at home with the taylor family throughout
your visit.
Sherry and I are grateful to have completed our first year at Taylor and we look forward to what this
upcoming year will hold. We are thankful that Taylor University stands strong and vibrant today on
the foundation laid by those who have gone before: students, faculty, staff and so many others in our
Taylor family. We invite you to join us in praying for Taylor, asking for the Lord's continued guidance
as we seek to honor Christ in all we do.
Thank you for your part in helping us continue to pursue Taylor's mission. We are grateful that you are
investing your time, talent and treasure in advancing this place for Idngdom purposes. Welcome back
to Taylor University!
God bless you all.
S"e-;g^%,
Dr. Lowell 'zs and Sherry (Korfmacher'70) Haines
@
9AM-8 PM Reglstration




8 AM-s PM Classes Open to Guests
B AM-8 PM Clay & rindred spirits Art Exhibit
10-10:50AM ChaPel
11AM-2 PM Lunch
1-2 PM f,ifelong t earning Sessions:
Legacies Don't Belong in Shoeboxes
Center for Missions Computing
C.S.Lewis Center Open House
callingand Career Office open House
Alumni Awards Reception
Lifelong Learning Sessions:
Get Creative with Codingl
Storying Scripture
Legacies Don't Belong in Shoeboxes
3:15-4:15 PM soth Reunion Memorid Service
4-5 PM C.S.Lewis Lecture
5-7PM HarvestFestivalDinner
5-7PM ssthReunion&LegacYDinner
5:15-7:15 PM SOth Reunion Dinner
5:30-7:30 PM 45th Reunion Dinner
7-8:30 PM Alumni rlag Football Game
7-9 PM 15th Reunion S'mores at the Lake
7-9PM Volleyballvs.SaintFrancis
7:30-9 PM Taylor Music Concert
9-10 PM Taylor Dance Production: Moments
Boren Compus Center: McDoniel Atrium
BorenCampus Center
The Dome bBorencompus Center
B oren Campus Center : Zurcher Commons
Academic Buildings
Metcalf visual Arts Centor: Metcf,If Gallery




Zondervan Library : Lower Lavel
Boren Campus Center: 770




Smith - H e rmons on : Butz - Corruth Re cit sI H all
Zondervan Library:742
HodsonDining Commons
Hodson Dining Commons : Braden Room
Hodson Dining Commons : Alspaugh East
Hodson Dining Commons : Alspaugh we st
Tvrner Stadium
Taylor Lahe @ain: odle Arenn Parhing Lot)
odle Arena
Boren Campus Center: Rediger Chapel
Rupp Communication Arts : Mitchell fhe atre
Randall znvironmental Center: Parhing Lot
Front of Rupp CommunicationArts
Hodson Dining Commons: Alspaugh Rooms
Euler Science: Lembright etrium b Rotunda
Euler Science
Front of Boren Campus Center
gnith-Hermanson: Batz-camfih Recital HaIl













Taylor Sike nide (Registration at 7:3o AM)
(Showers available in Eichling Aquaticswing)
sK RunAMalk (Registration at 7:ooAM)
(Showers available in Eichling Aquaticswing)
ttallof FameBrunch
Presidential and raculty Reception
studenUFaculty noster oisplays
soth Reunion Campus Tour
zsth Class Coffee and Devotions
CampusTour
11AM-Noon Lifelong Learning Sessions:
MultigenerationalCommunicating RuppCommunicntionArts:203/205
Treasures of the Brown Collection T.onderuanLibrary:u2
t0 World Changing Philosophical Claims Euler Science: 109




























C.S.Lewis Center Open House
Kids Zone
Baseball Alumni Reunion
Football vs. Siena Heights university
clay & Kindred spiritsert uxtribit
Residence Halls Open to Guests
Taylor Dance Productioni Moments
FoodTrucks
t ifelong l,earning Sessions:
what should I Read Next?
Monochrome Acrylic Painting on Paper
Music,Theatre and Dance RecePtion
Reunion Gatherings
(sth, twh, uth, 2oth Rzunions)
Baseball Scrimmage







1Fo o d Trwhs /Dining Commons - Mnic an Cuisine )
Women's soccer vs. spring Arbor
NEEDTOBREATHE iN CONCETT
(Gates openat 6 PM)
Odle Arena Parhing Lot (Rain: Dining Commons)
Kesler Student Activities Center: rieldhouse
Taylor Lahe
Zondervan Library: Lower Level
Kesler Student Activities Center: Fieldhouse
Turner St adium : Perg ola
Turner Stadium
Metcalf Visual Arts center: Metcalf Gallery
ell aesidence nalls
Rupp Communicntion Arts : Mitclwll fheatre
Odle Arena: earhing tot
Zondervan Library: 742
Met c alf Visunl Art s Cent er : 20 6
Rupp Communcation Arts : Mitchell The atre
Euler Science: aatdoor Fountain
(Rain : EuJn Science Lembight .etium)
Winterholter Field
Odle Arena
Euler Science: Legacy'64 Commons
HodsonDining Commons: Isely Room
Hodson Dining Commons : Broden Room
H o dso n Dining C ommons : AIsp augh we st
Hodson Dining Commons : Alspaugh East
Odle ArenaParhing Lot
(Rain: Dining Commons/Odle ArcnaParhing I'ot)
Turner Stadium
Bond Plaza lnain: Rediger Chapel)
Hodson Dining Commons : Alspaugh Rooms






All campus worship service
Lunch
ElEItr
Join the student body for this hallmark
gathering. Enter to the rhythms of the Taylor
JazzBand,worshipwith a student band and
hear from honored alumni receiving awards for
distinguished service and leadership.
M@@
Parents and alumni are invited to attend
classes with students to learn from faculty and
experience the classroom today. Come prepared
to listen and take notes.
@
Join us Friday evening for performances by
the Taylor Chorale and Sounds, Ringers,Wind
Ensemble, Symphony, Adoration Chorus and
Jazz Ensemble. Later that evening and again on
Saturday afternoon enjoy a dance production by
Taylor's Dance Department.
@
A family friendly sK walk/run hosted by the
Taylor Women's Cross Country team. Prizes
will be awarded for all age groups.All registered
participants receive a snack. Participants
donating to the Women's Cross CountryTeam
will also receive a Taylor T-shirt.
Enjoy a 1o-mile or 2o-mile bike ride around
upland. rndividual riders and families are
welcome to ride; each rider is responsible for
their own bike and helmet.
President Haines,the President's Cabient and
Taylor faculty will be available to connect with
you and answer questions all in one location!
Refreshments will be served.
Test your team creativity and engineering with
raw materials and one hour to build the best
vessel. one team member boards and races across
Taylor Iake. Prizes are awarded to the winners.
@t
Did you say BOUNCE HOUSE?I FIVE bounce
houses,games,balloons and snacks. Drop off
your potty-trained children four and older at this
superrrised kid-friendly zone. Younger children
are welcome to enioywith parental supervision.
Taylor university is excited to host
NEEDTOBREATHE on Saturday,october 7th! This
concert celebrates the Bond flaza (adjacent to
Boren Campus Center) and recognizes the life of
Billy Bond, the namesake of the facility.
Join alumni,parents and students on Sunday
moming for worship. Hear from Dan Wolgemuth
'2, rresident/CEO of Youth for Christ/USA Inc.
Dan is a formerTaylor parent and currently








Campus Fitness Center open for use by














































Dr. Phil Collins I Friday, October 6, 3- 4 PM
"Storying" is a process of engaging the Bible used
by missionaries all over the world.this session
will be a demonstration of the storying Scripture
engagement method and how it can be used in
both evangelism and discipleship settings.
WHAT SHOULD I READ NEXT?
Linda Lambert
Saturday, October 7,11 AM-Noon b 2-3 PM
Social media sites, like Good Reads, give reading
suggestions and reviews,but lack a personal
touch.This session aims to broaden our leisure
reading horizons. We will examine a wide
variety of current titles (e.9. genre fiction,
biography, non-fiction and Christian life) with an
opportunity to share our favorite books with each
other, guided by Zondervan Library Collection
Development Librarian.
MULTIGENERATIONAL COMMUNICATING :
HOW DO WE RELATE AND UNDERSTAND
YOUNGER GENERATIONS
Dr. Jeanne Sigworthl Saturday, october 7, 77 AM-Noon
The technology-dependent young generation are
challenging to communicate with. Their priorities
are different. Their perspective is diverse and ever
changing. This workshop will present insights,
tips, tools and a "formula for success" in forging
lifelong relationships with them.
TREASURES OF THE BROWN COLLECTION
Dr. Joe Riche I Saturday, October 7, 17 AM-Noon
C.S. Lewis Center Director Joe Ricke will explain
the history and significance of some of the Center's
priceless pieces, including two original Lewis




Dr. Jim Spiegell Satarday, October 7,71AM-Noon
The poet W. H.Auden said, "History marches to the
drum of a clear idea." In this session,we will review
r0 ideas from ancient to modern times which have
impacted all of our lives, for better and for worse.
LEGACIES DON'T BELONG IN
SHOEBOXES : PRESERVING MEMORABILIA
AND UTILIZING ARCHIVES FOR
HISTORICAL RESEARCH
Ashley Chul Friday, october 6, 7-2 PM b 3-4 PM
Ashley Chu, University Archivist and Librarian,
will discuss tips to care for and properly store
family history and memorabilia including
scrapbooks, newspaper clippings and photographs.
Strategies for success when contacting historical
centers and archives when researching family
history will also be discussed, using treasures from
the University Archives.
GET CREATIVE WITH CODING!
Darci Nurhhala
Friday, october 6, 3-4 PM b Saturday, october 7, 2-3 PM
Learn to code with the family-friendly Scratch
programming environment (scratch.mit.edu).
suild a video game to play, animate your favorite
story surprise a loved one with an electronic
birthday card or design your own project. Let your
imagination be your guidel This session is good
for children who can read and adults of any age!
Children must be accompanied by an adult.
CENTER FOR MISSIONS COMPUTING
Tom Nurhhala I Friday, october 6, 7-2 PM
Established in January 2010, the TCMC formalizes
30years of voluntaryservice in missions computing
by members of the Taylor Computer Science and
Engineering Department.Come and learn more
about this Center ofExcellence atTaylor.
MONOCHROMATIC ACRYLIC
PAINTING ON PAPER
Jonathan Bouw 1 Sqturday, october 7, 2-3:30 PM
Join Jonathan Bouw, department co-chair and
professor ofArt, as he guides you in creating your
own personal piece of art. Note: this session runs
from 2:00 PM to 3:30 PMPlease arrive at 1:50 PM to
getyour materials.
st:!:,s={i::i:.t: .,.:iii:::i: :. :-..i:.:'::.:_s:::.''
T:t
E@(DistinguishedServiceAlumnus)isthechiefrinancialofficer
and co-ornrner of Berne Apparel Company, a manufacturer and distributor of
outdoor and work apparel. In addition, he has a long history of involvement
withvarious non-profit and civic organizations.Rich serves onTaylor's Board of
Visitors, presents for Taylor's Strategic Management course and is a member of
the Council of too. Rich and his wife, Kathi,both graduated from Taylor in 1980
and have four adult children and seven grandchildren.
(Roselyn G. KerlinWomen in Leadership) serves as
Vice President of Govemmenteffairs for Saab Defense and securityuSA"a global
provider of defense, security, air traffic control, airline and airport operations
management. She oversees govemment affairs including the company's
relationships with capitol Hill and the Executive Branch. Before joining saab,Jana
served in the federal govemment as the U.S.FederalAviationAdministratioris
(FAA) Chief of Staff as well as the Department of Transportation s (DoT) Assistant
to the SecretaryforAviationPoliry.She resides intheWashington,D.C.,areawith
her husband,John P.Murphy,and their twoyoung children.
@@@@ (Distinguished seruice Alumnus) grew up in Helena,
Montana,before attending college at Taylor University. He graduated from Taylor
and made his first trip to Nepal in 2ooz.This experience moved him to begin
Love Justice International, formerly riny Hands International. John lives in
Kathmandu, Nepal,where he establishes new programs and oversees current
ones.John and his wife,eksha K.C.,plan to continue living overseas and serving
God's Kingdom through theirworkwith Love Justice International.
@ (Distinguished service Alumnus)has served as the
Executive Drector for the North American coalition for Christian Admissions
Professionals (NACCAP) for 24 years. Prior to his time at NACCAP, Chant served in
a variety of educational and ministerial roles including pastoring in Indiana and
Califomia,teaching atAzusa Pacific University and senring Huntington University
for 14 years in the roles of Dean of students and Dean of Enrollment Management.
Chant resides in Huntington,Indiana,with his wife,Marcia; both are graduates of
lg7s.Theyhave three adult children.chant is an enthusiastic Cubs fan!
@E 6e gion of aonor) is the Founder of FUEL FoR GooD, LLC, a
company that helps high-capacity Christ-followers scale early stage social
enterprise companies for financial return and Kingdom impact. Dick also works
as President ofcPs corporation and PlusMark,and founded Locker Room and
ThriftSmart. Dick and his wife of 49 years, Bonni, graduated from Taylor in 1967.
Theyhave servedTaylor on the Parents Council,Alumni Council and the Board
ofTrustees during the past 25 years.They have four married children and seven
grandchildren, and together actively serve as marriage coaches with Built2last
at Fellowship Bible Church in Nashville.
II@$IN (Honorary Alumnus)has faithfully served at raylor for over
18 years. Skip came to Taylor in 1999 as the Associate Dean of Students/Direbtor
of Residence Life. He is now the Vice President for Student Development. He and
hiswife,Jennifer,have five children: tibby'rz,maddy'$,Gabby'lZKitty'20 and
sam '24. Skip and Jennifer have deeply enjoyed their time atTaylor and look
forward to more years of ministry in this community.
E@dl
Men'sTennis 2007-2017
Felipe was a four-year letter winner in tennis, NAIAAII-American Honorable
Mention in 2010-2011 and four-time All-MCC selection. In addition, he was two-
time MCC first singles Conference champion,finished in seventh place at the
rTA Small College National Championships and was No.1TU singles player four
years and No.1 TU doubles player three years.
volleyball 2008-2072
Kelsey was a four-year letter winner in volleyball, a First Team NAIA All-
American in 2011 and two-time SecondTeam NAlAAll-American 2009 and
2010. She was also named to the NAIA Nationals all-Tournament Team in 2009,
was two-time MCC Conference Player of the Year in 2010 and 2011, First Team
Co-SIDAAcademic All-American in 2011, a two-time NAIA Scholar-Athlete and
Natalie Steele Award winner in 2009-2010.
@E@ilU
Baseball 2006-2010
Michael was a four-year letter winner in baseball, two-time NAIA All-American
Honorable Mention in 2009 and 2010,two-time MCC Player of the Year z0o9 and
2010 and two-time First Team all-mcc. rn addition, he was named two-time
MCC Conference Gold Glove Shortstop,was a Gates-HowardAwardwinner in
















12 Alres Alumni Memorial
13 Eichling Aquatics Wing
14 Euler Science Complex
15 Kesler Student Activities Center
16 trlodele Metcalfvisual Arts center
a7 NussbaumScienceCenter
18 Randall Environmental Science center
19 ReadeMemorialLiberalAfisCenter
20 Rupp Communication Arts Center






zE Admissions offtce (Helena Memorial Hall)
uo Hodson Dining commons
27 ochengaHonorslodge
28 Memorial Prayer Chapel
z9 President'sHome/MuselmanHouse
30 taRita R. Boren Campus Center
3r StudentUnion&campusStore
32 Siclder Hall
33 Fieldhouse
gl RiceBellTower
